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LISTENING
Time: 15 minutes
Maximum points - l0 points

Прослушайпе ачdчофайл. hltps. //statgrad.org/clolvпload/2 305 2б.mр3

For items I-I0 listeп to ап iпtеrуiеw with the astroпaut Charles Duke, who is tаlИпg
about his trip to the mооп, апd decide whether the stаtеmепts I -] 0 are TRUE
ассоrdiпg to the text .\,оu llear, or FALSE, or the iпfоrmаtiоп,,оп the statemeпt is NOT
STATIiD iп lhe text. Yоч yy,ilL hеаr the text t|yice.

1. As а child, Charles showed no particular lnterest in space tгачеl.
+ d) Тruе

( ) False
( ) Not Stated

2. Charles stагtеd his саrееr in the Air Fоrсе as а pilot.
( ) Тruе

1 ф гаtsе
( ) Not Stated

4. The iпtегчiеwеr is ргеttу suге Сhаrlеs sailed thгоugh his training.
()Тruе

_t ( ) False
' ýf Not Stated

3. The hardest раrt of tlre training fоr Сhагlеs was endiessly practising the luпаr
landing.

1 ф Тгuе
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

5. When he t-rrst found out hе was going to the mооп, Сhагlеs was exhilarated.
()True

1 М Гаtsе
( ) Not Stated
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6. Charles had to stop doing all sports.
.-. (r) Тгuе

( ) Falsc
( ) Not Stated

7. During the process oflanding, the crew panicked since they couidn't find а landing
spot because ofthe dust.
()True

+ d Гаts.
( ) Not Stated

8. After landing, the сrеw had to rest tЬr б hоurs Ьеfоге going otlt onto the nroon
surГасе.
()Тruе
(,УFutr.
( ) Not Stated

9,
()
м

The loneliness of the moonscape made the gTeatest impact оп Сhагlеs.
Тruе
False

( ) Not Stated

10. Не didn't rеfum alter the mission empty-handed, since Сhагlсs Гetched а physical
luпаr souvenir.
()Тruе
( ) False
($ Not Stated
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RплDING

Time: 20 minutes
Maximum pointý - 15 points

Read а ВВС article апd апsу,еr questioп.g

Рrоfilе: Yuri Gаgаriп
ву Раul Riпсоп апd katia Moskvitch
Sсiепсе reporlers, ВВС News

Оп 12 Аргil 1961, mаппеd space travel escaped the pages of fanciful fiction and
аrriчеd blazing into the hеге-апd-поw
The first space flight was а triumph fоr the Soviet Union and а political and
diplomatic setback for the US. But Yuri Gagarin was an instant history-maker whose
achievement transcended the politics of the time,
Не was Ьоm in the village of Klushino, outside Moscou,; his fatlrer was а саrрепtеr,
while his motlrer worked as а milkmaid. His Гаmilу, like mапу others, had suffегеd at

the hands o1'the Nazis in Wоrld Wаr Il. Durirrg the Gеrпlап occupation, the Gagarins
wеrе fоrсеd out of their home and had to live in а tiny ''mud lrttt" пеаrЬу, Yuri'S
Ьrоthеr Valentin and his sisteI Zoya wеrе deported to lаЬоur camps in Poland,
Whеп the future cosmonaut was just 1З, he moved with his family to the city of
Gzhatsk, His fаthег dismantled the house in Klushino, moved it to the city and rebuilt
it thеrе. Friends and fЪпrilу геmеmЬеr а Гuп-lочiпg Ьоу, tbnd оГрrапks, but also keen
оп his sfudies. Yelena Kozlova taught Gаgагiп botany while the futurе cosmonaut
was at school in the city. Now 91 , she гесаlls that Yuri's favourite subjects were
maths and physics: "No-one was able to resist his smile! And girls always liked him,
too," she explained.
Gаgагiп initially gradlrated frоm trade school as а foundryman, But he lаtег chose to
puTsue his studies, erirolling fЬг а technical dеgгее at the Saratov Technical College.
While studying hеге, Gаgагrп lсаrпt to l'ly ч,ith the local "аего club".
"Whеп he was а student at the Saratov Technical College, he didn't have much
mопеу, and to make some extra cash he had to work раrttimе as а dock lаЬоuгеr оп
the Volga River - and he used the mопеу to Бuу presents foT his family"' his niece
Таmаrа Filatova told ВВС News,
In l955, Yuri Gagarin епtеrеd the ОrепЬurg Pilot School. and upon graduationjoined
the Soviet Аiг I'огсе as а liL,utenant, It llas [iеге tlrat he met his wife, Valentina, а

gгaduate of tlre ОrепЬurg Medical School. Soon аftеr the couple mагriеd, Gаgагiп
began а tоur of duty as а fighteг pilot.
In 1960, Gаgаriп - аlопg with 19 others - was selected as а candidate fоr the Soviet
space рrоgrапimе. "Gagarin was а very cleveT young man. Не was head and
shouldeгs abovc, all tlte tltilt г cosmonauts." says Reg Тurпill, the BBC's аеrоsрасе
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coпespondent Гrоm l958-t975. "Не was so quick to lеаm and had such ап easy
personality that he was very рорulаr among the top brass, because he could Ье relied
оп to play Ьа11 and not to give away any secrets,"
The pool of 19 was eventually whittled down to two: Gagarin and fellow test pilot
Ghеrmап Titov. Some have suggested that Gаgагiп's relatively humble background
mау have given him the edge очеr Titov.
Оп the moming of 12 Аргil 1961, the 27-year-old Gagarin blasted off atop а ЗOm-
high rосkеt frоm the Tyuratam Missile Range (now Ваikопur Соsmоdгоmе).
'Неrе we go'
The story goes that Gаgаriп yelled "poyekhali" ("here we go") as his rocket blasted
off from Еаrth. Fоr many, the line embodied the impatience of all those who had fоr
decades drеаmеd of exploring space. Duriпg the historic 108-minute oTbital flight,
Gаgагiп was able to consume food through squeeze Пbes ind kept mission сопtrоl
updated оп his condition using а high-frequency radio and а telegraph key.
The mission came регilоuslу close to disaster. During le-entry, cables linking the
spacecraft's descent module to the sеrчiсе module failed to sераrаtе. This caused
violent shaking during the fiery rе-епtry through the Earth's atmosphere,
Gagarin baled out Ьеfоrе his capsule hit the ground and palachuted to а safe landing
пеаr the Volga River. Не was subsequently bestowed the title of Неrо of the Soviet
Union Ьу the USSR's lt,аdег Nikita Кhгushсhеч. Overnight, Gagarin achiсved
intemational rепоwп. Не tоuгеd the world in style, signed autographs, rubbed
shoulders with world leaders and once happened to kiss the Italian film star Gina
Lollobrigida.
Final flight
Оп 28 March l9б8, Gagarin was killed on а routine trаiпiпg flight. Не was 34 уеаrs
old. His MiG-I5UTI went into а dive and crashed into fоrеst пеаr the town of
Кirzасh, norlh-east ot'Moscr_lw, Gagarin's co-piIot Vladimir Sегеgiп was also killed,
Тhе cause of the crash is unknown, and mапу conspiracy tlreories have grown up in
the iпtеrчепiпg уеаrs. Аmопg the mоrе credible thеогiеs is that proposed Ьу fellow
cosmonaut Аlехеу Leonov, who believes that а Sukhoi jet - flying below its
minimum altitude - passed within mеtrеs of Gagarin's plane. This triggered
turЬulепсе which sent the MiG into а spin frоm which it did поt rесочеr,
Alteгnativety, а cabin аiг vent mау have Ьееп left open Ьу the сrеw оr а previous pilot
and this mау have led to oxygen deprivation and: an inability to control the аiгсrаft,
Whatever the cause of the оrаsh, since Gagarin's epochal flight in 1961, mоrе than
500 реорlе have flown in space. They all follow in the footsteps ofthe slight young
man Гrоm Klushino who took а leap into the unknown some 60 уеагs ago.

Fclr questiotts ]-8, choclse орtiоп I'RUE iJ'the stаtепlепt аgrееs with the iпforпaticltl
givеп iп the text; FДLSЕ iJ'the stаtеmепt coпtradicts the informatiotl giveп iп the text
or if there is по iпJЬrmаtiоп giчеп iп the text,
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1. The first space flight Ьгоught Gagarin global fame in no time.
| (|,fTrue

( ) False

2. The Gagarins moved to Gzhatsk as they didn't want to live iп their house апу
lопgеr аftеr it had been dishonoured Ьу the Nazi occupation.

{ 11тruе
(,f Гаtsе

3. Yuri Gagarin leamed to fly а plane at the Sаrаtоч Technical College.
( ) Тruе
r$False

4. Не met his wife after his gTaduation frоm the ОrепЬurg Pilot School.
| (|Тruе

( ) False

5. It is соmmоп knowledge that Yuri Gagarin's social origin got him а head stагt очеr

t the оthеr candidates fоr the Soviet space рrоgrаmmе.
( ) Тгuе
(,{Falr.

6. The tiгst space flight took less than two hours.

f (frТruе
( ) False

7. Gagarin's capsule landed safely пеаr the Volga River.
()Тruе
1lfГаlsе

8. Gаgагiп died in ап аir crash when his plane collided with апоthеr one,
( ) .Тruе
(y'Fulr.

Chorlse орtiоп which best .|its accordiпg to the text

9. What аrе we told about the family of Yuгi Gagarin in the second рагаgrарh?
ф ( ) Тhеге wеге three сhildrеп in the family in the time of World Wаг II.

( ) Yuri's siblings grеw up in Poland.
( Щhе Gagarins wеrе forced out of Klushino Ьу the Nazi invaders.

ф Gаgагiп was по1 а native оГ Moscow.

1
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10, Yuri's school teacheг says that he,.

f ( ) used to play tricks on his Гriепds.
(фoved,technical disciplines at school.
( ) used to smile а iot.
( ) was keen оп botany.

11. Reg Тuгпill геmеmЬеrs that Yчri Gagarin was.
( ) taller than the оthеr cosmonauts.
( ) good at playing Ьа11 games.
( ) not secretive.

$Уfачоurеd Ьу sепiог ranks,

l2. Gаgаriп's "poyekhali" t"hеrе we go")

ry (Иefiects lhe aspiration to ехрlоrе space.
( ) was the signal to launch the госkеt.
( ) was tTanslated into mапу languages.
( ) was Ьгоаdсаst live.

-+-

13. Which опе оf the listed activities did Gagarin not do duriпg his flight?
( ) rероПiпg his state of health to the control сепtrе
( ) maintaining radio contact with the earth
( ) eating

ft/сопtгоlliпg his fl ight

14. WЪiсh опе of the listed events CANNOT Ье rеgаrdеd as а LOGICAL follow-up
of the 1lгst огЬit flight?
( ) ýаgаriп was аwагdеd the title of Неrо of the Soviet Union.
(УGаgаПп kissed Gina Lollobгigida.
( ) Gagarin Ьесаmе world-famous.
( ) Gаgаriп met the diplomatic establishment as раrt of his world tour.

15. Which опе of the following statements is tnre according to the text?

+ ffTh. .uur. of the сrаsh of Gigагiп's,рlапе is still not сlеаr,
( ) It has Ьееп рrочеd that а pгevious pilot had left the cabin air vent open.
( ) Alexey Leonov has evidence that another plane caused furЬulепсе which sent
Gаgагiп's plane into а deadly spin.
( ) Vladimiг Seregin was the only опе who sulvived the crash.

1ýа {' )о1
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USE ОF ENGLISH

Time: 25 minutes
Maximum pointý - 20 points

'[ask l

For items ]-] 0, read the text below. Use the word giveп iп capitals at the епd of each
liпе to fоrm а word that Jits iп the space iп lhe sаmе liпе, There is ап ехаrпрlе at the
Ьеgiппiпg (0).

Ехаm le:

Games iп Space

Fоr astronauts on long missions into spaceл (0) ... can Ье а

As part оf the (2 rаmmе, six r,оlr.шtеегs ц,ill Ье locked SEARCH
awa tЬг 52() da s to sec ц,hаt etfect this has cln thеiг rTind and
body, During thеir time in (3 чоluпtеегs wilt Ье able to IS()Lл1,I.]

t
t
L

t
+

+

communicate with their сопtrоllеrs, but only in а way that
replicates the astronauts' ехреriепсе. Fот example, the furthеr

the ir tl

а сгс lt l1lqy !e!ossible to сrеаtе INFORNI
eWS оп гtrtцlе missions SоF,t

9lJ-' /t{

0 BOREDoM

BoRE

SCIENCEIn оrdеr to help the astronauts, (1) ,.. and doctors need to find
out what this feels like. 

' 
J"CJe П li!/t

awav frоm 'Еагth' the
they wilI Ь, \4У|!!|&

у get, the lопgеr the delay in the signal, so
hаче а conversation in rеаl time,

ABLE

As pafi of the ехреrirпепt, the volunteers._wi1l Ье allowed to

рlау соmрutег g?щ9s. Тhеге will Ье а tSfl:|lбftolo games
}пх

апd $flOffтfiёtl6tаilаЬlе. Afterwards, they will Ье asked to сомрЕтЕ
give (DtЕ?8f{6Ф.hаrd they found the games to play and what FEED

YР.( {tbY{i i*,bs,at Jhe t!rдg.. л _ E1\{oTIoN
As а result of the 9

S ecial (10

7
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Task 2

For items l I-20, complete the sесопd sепtепсе so that it has а similar mеапiпg to lhe

first sепtепсе, tlsiпg the word giчеп. Do поt сhапgе the word givеп. Use from three to

five words, The пumЬеr oJ'words you should put iп the gap is speci/ied iп each case,

Do NOT use coпtracted fo rms . There is ап ехаmрlе at lhe Ьеgiпttiпg.
Ехаmрlе: 0. "Let's go to the cinema оп Sunday," said Апп.

wanted
Апп to the cinema on Sunday. (4 words)

ууапtеd us to gо

l 1l. I аm totally convinced that уоu will pass the ехаm.
CHANCE i1 пр 2hапСе 0Г
In mу opinion. there' _ уоur failing the exam. (4 words)

l2. Not mапу people саmе to the wedding
NUMBER
O"ly sJцlll_пцfuО! people саmе to the wedding . (4 п,ords)

13. I do not have any money left.
RUN ?
lhауе rlап paf 0l mопеу. (4 words)

14. The play was shоrtеr than we had expected.

+ LAST
The рlау did поt l йN Ц /ОП .8 Ql we had expected. (4 words)

+
l5. I could not сопсепtrаtе Гullу because оГ the noise coming fтоm the next rооm.
HARD

r

f

The noise coming frоm the next rооm Ц!ф 1ЦЦt to concentrate fully. (J words)

lб. The twins described their ехреriепсе to mе iц detail.
DESCRIPTION
The twins вауепl i0 flфl!/_|ццlЙ,чдСrhеir expeTience. (5 words)

17. You can go to the cinema but you must get а taxi home аftегwаrds.
LONG l
You can go to the cinema Ц JЩЩ_lаl_аrt а taxi home afterwards. (5
worcls )

8
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. l8. The flooding led to the гоаd being closed,
-t впsш,т

The rоаd hаdtоl,зthlЦ_ц зJелц]J_ оГthе flooding. (5 words)

19. That contestant did not succeed in getting to the final round ofthe quiz show.
то
That contestan|didnot парWt /r зi to the final rоuпd of the quiz show. (3 words)

20. Саrоl would rаthег not соmе to the beach with us todav
FEEL

+

+

Саrоldоrr лоl jPl t',tlJzzцtо the beach with us today. (5 words)

Максимум за рабоr,у,- 45 бал.:lов

ý^у, X,ctr

: .126-

'(r**u )r{,
оrh"**a t( t-7И-.tьt а-tпurа_ .' |' + /о. Я{
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9
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